Abstract Objectives: The objective of this study was to the effects of spiritual program on anxiety and depression among women in menopause. Methods: Subjects are 20 women in menopause. Structured questionnaires were used for data collection before, after and 6 month later Spiritual program, and descriptive statistics, t-test, ANOVA of SPSS 21.1 program were performed for data analysis. Results: Anxiety(F=8.55, p=.009) and depression(F=8.76, p=.001) has significant difference according to stages. Significant factors influencing anxiety included education(F=4.13, p=.034) and career of christianity(F=10.57, p=.001). Conclusion: Spiritual program is concluded by us it has proven that psychological healing program like anxiety and depression so has been practiced actively. And Spiritual program is needed according to general characteristics.

